
$1.0O Suit Cases, Brass

Edged, during this sale

69c
, \ each

MEN'S WORK PANTS
All sizes, $1.00 values Sale
Price

33c
pair

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Up fo $1.50 values choice
for

48c
j each

BOY'S KNEE PANTS
Khaki and Cheviots, 35c
values; Sale price

19c
pair

One lot of Summer Lawns,
solit? colors ami figured, per
yard

3 l-2c

All Men's and
Clothing Red

Boy'sOne lot of Men's
up to $10 Suits
small sizes, :.,

$3.48
itäZO Meu's

suits, $7#4s

Suits
Norfc

$6.00

ANDER

EAT LES» TAKE
i SALTS_F0R KIDNEYS
Take a glass of Salts before Breakfast
! If Your liuck Hurt* »r .madder

bothers Too..
.s pmt ri '

';. The American men and women must
ttuartl conTTtnTrnr flKatrrst kidney trou-
ble becoÙ8^wV*iat*r*6ô*mueh' and all
ear fr-'.d ia,rifJiv O.ur.blood is filled
*wlth uric BfJfjL yklch the kidneys
^trlve^o.lllSratSit. tbfey/veaken from
overwork, become sluggish, the ellin-
/inative tissues clog and the result is
{kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
; a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
foi lead ; .yon*«back hurts or the urlno
*ta cloudy, full cf sediment or you are

>bllgek. to seelfr^relléf two or three
Limes during tUS? night, If you Buffer
with nick headache or dizzy, nervous

IpellS, acid utomach or you have rheu-
matism when thé weather Is bad, got
rom your pharmacist about four
>uncos of Jsd Salts; take a table-
poonrul in a glass of water y before
r^bfast for a few days and your kia-
sys will then act fine. This famous
£ts Is made from the acid of grapes
id lëmoh juice, combined with llthla
id has been used fur generations to
lush and.stimulate clogged kidneys;
o neutralise the"acids In the urine so

it no longer ts'^source of Irritation
ending bHSder disorder/.

;0'od salts la Inexpensive; cannot In-
ire, makes a delightful effervescent
1thla-water bjvprage, and belongs in

hoîne, bocause nobody can make
;-u»tStake by having » good kidney
rushinsj^nT^-IWSte^ «vans Pbfrmncy,

my

rne

Leader's
GIGANTIC

RATION
3REÀKS ALL FORM-

ER RECORDS
rHOSE WHO HAVE VISITED]
he Leader since the opening of\
his sale and up to this writing
mow from their own experience
vhat great bargains are here and
is the sale progresses the bargains
vill become greater.
So come tomorrow with the ex-

pectation of buying more wonder-
ful bargains than on /the preced-
ing day and we will see to it that
you are not disappointed.

WILL YOU BE HERE?

35c Wash Silks in all the season's!
newest shades per yard

21c

Boy's
uced
$4.00 Knee
in plain and
,lks $2.19
Boy's Suits
$3.98

Entire St
I

Men's $2 00 (Slippers *

Men's $3.50
$4.00 "Slippe
$ 1.78

I ! F AT
FERGUSON'S OLD STAND
SON, SOUTH CAR(

PROMINENT MAN
PASSÉS AWAY

Injury of Several Days Ago
* Proves Fatal.End Came

Yesterday

Special to Tlio Intelllgoncer.
Walhalla. July ?..J. H. Koll. a

widely known farraor of this section
died at his home two miles south of
Witllialla early this morning from in-.
Juries received last Friday uftornoon.
It is relieved that Mr. Kell mounted
his mule to ride "home after a days'
work, that the mule became frightencd
from borne cause and- threw the rider
who became entangled in the harness
and was dragged considerable dis-
tance. He was never conscious ex-
cept for a few moments at Intervals.
Mr. Kell leaves a widow and several
grown children and wide connection
of relftlves and friends. His remains
were buried this afternoon at the Lu-
theran cemetery after approplate fu-
neral services by his pastor tho Rev
J. b. Umberger.
GET your fruit jars from W. A. Power.
Quarts 60c. 1-2 gallons 75c. .212
S. Main street. » tf

Nothing «hört of Calamity.
Holding a glass of clear honey In

bis right hand, fathej*.observed im-
presBlvely: "It cost the little, bees
many a weary trip* to fill this with
Bweetneaa from the, flowers." Little
Laurw, who had been listening closer,
ly, esclalned, with great earnestness;
"Wouldn't it have teec too bad if one
of them had dropped the glasst*\
' > !t:v' .">" :'

A

Pea
Ladies' White Canvas Slip-
pers about 100 pairs left

59c
Pair

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
izes 6 to 14 up to $1.00
alues, sale price

39c

DRESS SKIRTS
15.00 values only 70 left,
hoice for

$2.48
LADIES' WAISTS

rhey are slightly soiled up
o $1.50 values, your choice
or

25c

15c qualjty 40-inch Foulard
n stripes and figures, per

V 9c

ock of Slippers
'educed
)8c
and
irs

Ladies'$2.00
Slippers
79c

$3.00 and $3.50
Ladies' Slippers

$1.48

3LINA.

GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAI

She made up a mixture of Sage 1
sad.. Sulphur to bring back color

gtonB, thickness.
Common garden sage brewed int<

heavy tea with sulphur and alcol
added, will turn gray, streaked c
fadod hair beautifully dark and I
urlant, remove every bit of dandr
Stop scalp .Itching and falling'hi
Just a few applications will prov<
revelation if your hair Is fading, gi
or dry, scraggly and thin. Mix
the sage tea and sulphur recipe
home,' though Is troublesome,
easier way Is to get the ready-to-
tonlc, costing about 50 cents a la
bottle at drug stores, known
"Wyeth's Sage- and Sulphur H
remedy," thus avoiding a lot of mi
While wispy, gray faded-hair Is

sinful, we all desire to retain
youthful appearance and attractl
nès«. By darkening your hair v

Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur no One
tell, because It does It so naturally
evenly* You Just damen a sponge
soft brush with it and draw I
through your hair, taking one'sn
strand at a time; by morning all g
hairs have disappeared and. after
Other application or two, your 1
becomes beautifullv dark, glossy,
and * luxuriant. Evans* Pharmi
agents.

Greatness.
The greatest man is he who cho<

right w11th the most invincible res
tlon..3eneca.

BIG DA
©at..

rson s

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
IS NQWBEIN6 HELD

METHODISTS ARE GATHER.
ED IN ANDERSON

'

SESSIONS TODAY

Interesting Exercises Held Yester-
day At Bethel ChurcL and
There Are Features Today

R
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(From Thursday's Dally.)
Methodist from Abbeville, Oconec,

Greenwood and all of Anderson coun-
ty flocked to the city yesterday' for
the annual district conference for the
Methcdlrt church; which is,now being
held with the Bethel ' Methodist
church; The services in connection
with the conference are all very in-1
terestlng and the audience is hearing
some splendid efforts from members
of the conference.
The .conference was called to con-

tinue for only two days and the ses-
sions will close today. When the pro-
gram Is concluded much good work
will have been accompllscd.
There were about 50 delegates pres-

ent yesterday morning when the meet-
ing war called to order by T. C. O'Dell,
presiding elder.
Devotional exercises were conduct-

ed by the presiding elder, who preach-
ed a strong sermon on misisteriul.-and
laymen efficiency; his, thought being
equipment for service..Following
this f-crmon the .conference was or-
ganized with the élection of Rev. J.
J. Stokes. of Walhalla as secretary.
\ e presiding elder .then, announced

th'o appointment of the various com-
mittees.
The opening sermon was preached

by the Rev. Whltford Smith Martin of
Wllliamstoh.
The hours, of the meetings were

then announced as.follows: Convene
at I) a. m. for business session; ad-
journment at. 11 jr.in. for-preaching
and recess for dinner. Reconvene at
3:30 and adjourn at will:

Last night at 8 .o'clock, the confer-
ence heard a splendid address, ably
delivered by George C. HodgeB of
Greenwood. Tho speaker captivated
his audience and mado an Impres-
sion upon ail within the round of his
voice.
The most important matters to

come before the conference today will
be tho selection of the next place of
meeting and the election of dele-

I gates to the State conference.

J. P. YOUNG DIED
HERE LAST NIGHT

One of Oldest Citizen in City ol
Anderson Succnmbed at the

Age of 88

J. P. Young, probably the oldest
man In the city of Anderson and oh<
of the best known men In the county
died last night at his home in thli
city, 230 Br'oyles street. Mr^ Youni
was 88 years* of age and had beei
llvllng In Anderson for the last 21
years.
He became ill; last November ant

look to his bed and from that time 1
was seen that he. would never recover
He made a wonderful fight, but 411
advanced years made it tmposaibl
for him to rally and hp gradually gre\
weaker.
Mr. Young was a native of Lown

dee vi lie. in Abbeville county. He 1
survived by his wife and two chlldret
Mrs. G. E. Brown of Birmingham, Ala
and C. F. Youngt of iBoonesville, MlSl
Both the son and daughter are hoi
en route to Andersen to attend th
funeral, which will prob-My tak
place tomorrow.

-'

Preparing for 'Institutes. >'

Preparations galore arè being 'mad
at Clerason College for the farmeri
Institutes whlch,;oegah'"in.4 countie
lmultaneounly on. July 14. The entc
rnciGgicsi division has prepared a s;
of cases containing Interesting exbll
Its of orchard, truck crop, forest an
shade tree, field Crop and dluoase cai
rylng insects and alao .has prepare
cards on which are ,photograph
charts and maps dealing with bird
the boll weevil problem and many otl
eh subjects. Thé horticultural dlvti
ion will also carry Spine of these case
on the institute tours to dèmonstral
by actual exhibits the best methods <
budding, pruning, «praying and otl
er horticultural practices.

Reti
si

MASTER PRINTERS' AT
PRESS ASSOCIATION

HELPFUL PROGRAM RENDER-
ED AT CHICK SPRINGS

ANDERSON TODAY

Party In Special Train Will Arrive
At Anderson Early This After*
noon.Dinner at College

(Special to The Intelligencer.)
Chick Springs, July 8.The regular

program or the Fortieth annual ses-

F.ion of the State Press association
came tu a close here tonight. No ses-

sion of the association in recent yean
has surpassed this in point of fellow-
ship and general good time by all tin
members. Much that has been helpful
to the members has been discussed,
and the papers prepared by those on

the regular program have all boeh
of a high class. The social side has
been most enjoyable, and a feeling
that it has been good to have been
there prevailed every session of the
association.
The trip to Anderson tomorrow has

been looked forward to as a Atting
climax of this most splendid meet-
ing, and the time for the departure of
this special train tor the trip cannot
come too soon to please the editors,
their wives -and children. So when
the special train pulls out. at
9:20 o'clock it will carry a happy
throng of those who wish to see "My
Town."

This special will take a flying trip
to Spartanburg and will go from there
to Greenwood, thence to Anderson,
passing through Belton, of course.
Arriving at Anderson at 1:46 p. m.,
the party will go direct to Anderson
College where a picnic dinner will be
served. After this the city will be
turned over to the visitors and they
will be shown everything of Interest
in and around Anderson.
The session today was devoted

to a meeting of the Master Printers'
association, and an address in the ev-
ening by Rev. Plato Durham of/Char-
lotte, N. C.
Tho following is the program of the

meeting:
10 A. M.

1. Report of President.C. C. Mül-
ler, Columbia.

2. "Why u weekly rinwspapei
needs a cost KVKtcm equally as mont-
as a Job office".J. C.' Keys, Green-
ville.

3. "The Remit of tho Cost Sys-
tern in Actual Use".John 'J. Furlong
Charleston.

4. "Errors.Their Cost.' Cause ant
Prevention".C. B. Band, Spartan
burg.

6. "Reducing Costs and -Increaslnj
Profits by Proper Planning".C. S
Connor, Baltimore.

6. Appointment of Committees.
8:00 P. M.

.7. "Organization'; Its Objects an<
Aime. j. p. Denham, Charleston.'

8. "Cooperation and Afftllatloi
with the National Organization".C
P. Byrd. Atlanta, Ga. , f-TfM&f^Committees. ;K-S v}.*'?

10. New or unfinished business.
11. Election of officer's.

8:80 P. H. V
12. Address by Rev. Plato Dur

ham, Charlotte, N.'C.
Many of the party will go direc

to their homes from hero, others t
Charleston, and doubtless quite
number will be lured back to Ch|c
Springs to complete their vacation.

MU8T CHANGE LAWS

Western States Make RadicalJChange
In Banking Laws. 3

Atlantic City, N. J., July ilrv'Wm
tern States must make radical change
m their banking laws before, the cut
rency system can become' general!
effective, according to Speakern.91 Ui
annual convention of the National Ai
sociation of Supervisors of Stat
banks here today..

It was pointed out that the bankln
laws of several western comraot
wealths forbid the investment of tt
funds of State chartered banks I
stocks of any description.. This coi
flict with Federal banking laws wj
be one of the matters taken utt'.whe
the supervisors meet members; of ti
Feder*! reserve board in Wnshlngtc
Thursday.
A festure of the day's session wi

an attach by Edward H. Doyle/haul
tag commissioner for Michigan, on U
laws that pert^t;private bank*..

"

"No one will Oviy thsttf
the private banks a. e burnt

[

ring
Women's Pumps, Oxfords

and Colonials

Goods That Were Formerly
Selling at $4.00
Now $2.98

This special sale includes all our regular
$4.00 Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials, as

well as Gun Metal and Patent-leather Colo-

nials.every pair newest lasts and heels.

BARGAIN TABLE

*Si^^âi'%ùndrëâ*p'àit-s*.' 'odds-,. and ends,*
$2.00, $3.00 and $3.50 values, ir\£hoes and

oxfords, mostly small sizes, your choice
For 98c à Pair

_

.
x '

.

TUE* D17ITEM*I nSL DLL^ni V SÙ»

G. H. BAILES, Prop.
Mr. poylo. "Their number is Hteudity
'decreasing, and their abolishment
would work no hardship"to those who
are solvent but It would "put1 the prl-%
vatc banker on tho verge of bankrupt-
cy out of business." j.-l/,'\W.".'È v .-.v'j \ .The commissioners agreed that lég

of tho hold-up and robbery of the pay
*

-car of the CUlcbrlBt-Fordnoy company
at Stevens', Misé., four miles from
here on June 27. In which two men-
were killed and another wounded,
fröre related by-Mooo Johnson, a ne-

, gro, in a confession, made tonight ac-
Ihtioh 6f thro "blue «ky" order, should.'? cording to a statement made by local
bo ruade uniform throughout.the coun-
try and that It should not Interfere
with legitimate business In high grade
Stocks and bonds.

UMPIRE IN BAD

Police Protection Came In' Handy.
Charleston Will Protest (Tame.

(By Associated Press.)
Charleston, July 8..Physical vio-

lence today was threatened Robert
Pender, umpire in the South Atlantic
league for, the sejeond time here dur-
ing the present playing season. En-
raged at declslsong ol the umpire in
a game between,' Charleston and Al-
bany, supporters of the

' Charleston
.team surrounded' the umpire on the
field and were with difficulty forced
back to their: s6at|a,\,£ender.waB giv-
en police proteottc-n.. on his way to
his hotel at the close of the game,
. More than one hundred persona no-
tified the club management that they
would boycott all further games um-
pired by Pender here. The official had
trouble here earlier In the season and
It was necessary to provide police pro-
tection tor him xv prevent possible
violence. .Albany won today's, game
i to 0. It is understood it will be pro-
tected by Charleston.

NEGRO CONFESSES
KCBBER AND ROBBERY

Springs, Miss., July 7..Details

officers.
Johnson was' captured early today

near Lqutn, MIsb. He' was brought
here and placed in jail. Tonight he
was guarded by the sheriff and a num-
ber of deputies. A mob gathered In
the evening,-but was dispersed.

' In the confession JohriBon said, it
is alleged, that on Juno 25, ho stole a
revolver...front a camp near Moss,
Miss., and after some Inquiry ascer-
tained that the pay car would carry
a large sum of money. Two days la-
ter he held up the pay car' He se-
creted all hut $140 of the 12,300 se-
cured in a sink hdjo and proceeded
to Forest, Miss., where he remained
until yesterday whon. he returned and
dug up the remainder of the money.
He took $317.80 and again burled the
remainder. '

GRAFT IS CHARGED

Prominent 'Mem Indicted on Serien*
\ Charges.

j. Baltimore, July 8..John J. Mahon,
James H. Larkln, Daniel J. Loden and
W. Harry Pairo, all prominent local
politicians, were indicted by a grand
Jury here today,. Mahon, Larklns and
Loden-are charged with violating the
corrupt practices ;act- In 'Connection,with an alleged collection of money
by policemen in the gubnertorlal cam-
paign of 19U. Tho money was to go
to the Democratic campaign fund.
.: Pairo is accused of bribery in con-
nection with the legislation4 In the
genoral assembly. ; \ ~:j "


